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Two main types of passive margins known as vo1canic
and non-vo1canic rifted margins, based on the extent of
volcanic activity associated with their formation, are
widely recognised. Vo1canic rifted margins have now
been identified along the edges of many continents (Coffin
& Eldholm, 1992) and cannot any longer be considered as
rare exceptions to 'normal' (non-vo1canic) continental
break-up.

In previous years the Geological Survey of Greenland
(GGU) has been involved in the planning and pre-drilling
site surveying for scientific drilling at vo1canic rifted mar
gins within the Ocean Drilling Program (aDP; see Larsen,
1993 for review). In 1993 these activities continued with
site surveying for future aDP drilling at the South-East
Greenland margin in August-September, and Leg 152 of
the Ocean Drilling Program completed the first of two
planned drilling legs at this margin in September-November
(Fig. l).

While the primary objective of the margin study is the
fundamental process of break-up, considerable important
information on the subsequent sedimentation along the
margin can be obtained through both the high-resolution
seismic surveying and the drilling. A particularly interest
ing aspect is the late Neogene c1imatic change and the
transition into the present, glaciated environment as re
corded in the stratigraphic record.

Leg 152

The initial opening of the North-EastAtlantic some 55 Ma
ago was accompanied by intense vo1canic activity, now
preserved on land as Tertiary flood basalt provinces in
Greenland, northem Britain and the Faeroe Islands, and
along the submerged margins of the North Atlantic as
thick, seaward-dipping reflector sequences (SDRS) (Mor
ton & Parson, 1988). These are more voluminous than ad
jacent, on-land basaltic provinces, and provide important
information, not only about the development of the rifted
margin, but also about the thermal state ofthe mantle dur
ing rifting. It is widely held that in the North-EastAtlantic,
for example, the extensive magmatism was a direct result
of continental break-up above a widespread, hot ancestral
Iceland plume (White & McKenzie, 1989).
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Seaward-dipping reflector sequences have previously
been studied by ocean drilling on the Rockall Plateau
(DSDP Legs 48 and 81) and on the Vøring Plateau (DSDP
Leg 38 and aDP Leg 104). Leg 152 was designed to extend
studies into the detailed nature of the processes operating
at vo1canic rifted margins. Along much of the South-East
Greenland margin, a 150 km wide belt of seaward-dipping
lavas borders and laps onto the continental crust (Larsen,
1990). The lavas wedge out before reaching the Greenland
coast (Fig. 2), but thick accumulations ofbasalt occur far
ther north in the Kangerlussuaq and Scoresby Sund regions
(e.g. Larsen et al., 1989).

Drilling at six sites during Leg 152 across the South
East Greenland continental shelf and into the adjacent
Irminger Basin has provided a wealth of information
about the tectonic and vo1canic development of this type
of margin, inc1uding the first penetration through the vol
canic cover into the underlying continental crust (Larsen
et al., in press a). Additionally, the recovered sediments
give a detailed chronology of oceanographic and c1imato
logical events in the North Atlantic, inc1uding the discov
ery that glaciation began in southem Greenland as long as
7 Ma ago, far earlier than previously thought. Glaciation
was preceded by the influx of North Atlantic deep water
into the Irminger Basin (Larsen et al., in press b).

Recovery of vo1canic rocks

The drill sites were selected to sample both the feather
edge (Sites 914, 915, 916 and 917), and the central part
(Site 918) ofthe seaward-dipping lavas, thus demonstrating
differences in material erupted during the early stages of
vo1canism and during 'steady-state' SDRS growth (Fig. 2).
Drilling was particularly successful in terms of recovery
of vo1canic rocks at two of the sites (917 and 918). At Site
917 a total of 780 m of basaltic, dacitic and picritic lavas
and, through a faulted contact, underlying metasedimentary
basement was penetrated at the feather-edge ofthe SDRS.
The excellent recovery provides a detailed record of the
early development of the SDRS, although the lowermost
300 m ofthe SDRS remain unsampled. At Site 918, some
70 km to the south-east of Site 917, 120 m ofbasalts from
the central part of the SDRS were drilled, in addition to
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Fig. I. Mar ol" [he Smuh-East Greenland margin and tlle adj3cent deep Irmingcr Basill. sIlOwing regional bathyrnetry alld thc 10GJ.1iOIl
ol' Leg 152 dril! Siles 914-919. $cismic lines acquired in 1993 and 1994 (bold lines) are also shov·/ll. NOle how the narrow trollghs an
[he [nller shclf 3fl' re!ated to the major IjL'rds and COlllilllle onlO tbe ouler sild f as bro<ld. tl"i:Hl$vcrse troughs. Marked lobcs ;11 Ihe shclf
edge are pre",cnt in frolll ol" !he troughs. High-grade basemell\ is cxposcd within lill' fjord 70nc and helaw the inner :-.helf. Thl' auler
shdf is tloored by Tertiary and Quaternary sedimellts ovcrlying carly Tenia!"y basaltic [,Ivas.

1170 In of lowcr Eoccnc to Recent sediments,
The vO!cllnic sequence recovered from well917A has at

Jeas! 92 individuaJ units which have been grouped info

three series. The upper series comprises olivine basalts

and picritcs (with up to 25% [VIgO): tlle middle series C011

tains evolvcd tholciilic basalts and dllcitcs: and the lower

series comprise:-- olivine tholeiites <lnd occasiOJllll picritic

basalts (Fig. 3). Both pahochoe and a'l flow struclUres are
seen; the pahoehoe tlows preclominatc in the Uppl'I" si,;rii,;s.
Redclenccl flo\1/ tops. occasional inter~flow sedirnt:nls aml

a total lack af pillO\v strllctllrcs indicatc that the flows

were erupted subaerially. lndividual units l"<ll1ge from 0.5 tl1

to 55 m in lhickness. indicaling voluminous. rJood-likc

erllplions. The entire lavn pi le IlOW clips abOll! 20G towards

the south-casl, and Sit5 atop steeply c1ipping. low-grade

metamorphic siltslones and mudstones. which may COITC

lale lVilh pal1S af IlJe PJleocclle formaliolls oU!cropping
along tile eoast l10rlh of Sile 917 (Nielsen et af.. 1981). [f
the rnel(lsedimCllIs really are af Paleocene age. then they

tcslify to strong wClOnisiTl and basement rotlltion shartly

befare the emplaeemcnt af the lavas.

Wholc rock analysl:s show thm llle lIpper series lavas
are primiIi ve basalts and picritcs wilh high eontelllS of
MgO and Ni. even in lhc phenocrysl-free s<ll1lples (rig. J).

Prcliminary data rcvcal trace element abundances alld

ratios consistent with derivation from a deplctcd mid

ocean ridge hasalt (MORS) sourcc. Thc lmver and miclcllc

series lavas. however. have sub:-.tantially higher RafZr and
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Fig. 2. Inlcrpl"ctcd ::;eismic :--cctioll ,-lcrOSS lhe Soulh-Easl Greenland margin. Seistl1ic units 1- l V (]re sl1owl1. Larse se<de seclioll sho\\'

ing Ihe shclfcdgc. with ils Ihick gl~'lCiom:lrille ran. Siles 914Ihroll,~dll)IH are inclicatecl: Sile 919 is locatcd to tho:: south-casl inll1e
Inninger Basin. For full explanatioll see Icxl.

higher ahundances of K <Ind Ba suggesting that the earliest

SDRS Illagrnas reacted with contincntal lithosphcre.

Overlying thc [avas at Siles 915. 916 and 917 <Ire thin

un ils af volcaniclastic hreccia and conglOI1lCralC, ovcrlain

in [lim by llJiddle and upper Eoccnc vo1canic!<lstic sand

stone and siltstone. The facies nssemhlagcs indicatc <l

range of lagoOJlal. l1uvial ur shallow marine en vi ronmenls

at this time. More upen marine conditions, re:-.ulting from

sllhsidence. werc cstabfished dllring the carly Oligocene.

At Site 918. on the 1ll3in. ste3dy-state devcJopmcllt ol"

thc SDRS. the volcanic basemelll sequcnce again cOJn

prises tholeiitic hasalt flov·...s: SOIllC I X iIldividll~d flow

units were iclelllified. The top flows are ~eparated by byers

ol" basaltic breccia. Tlle eruption envirollmcnt appears to

have becn subaerial possibly \VitIl occasional inclIrsions

into shallow water. Lower Eocene sediments, deposited in

<:l sh<:lllow marine environment. werc depositeu shonly after

eruption ol" thc lavas (Fig. 4). Thc basalts at Site 918 show

a limited range af i\llgO values close to normal MORS

levels (Fig. 3).
The basalts from Siles 915, 917 and 91 R show rcvcl'se

magnctic polarity. Regional aeromagnclic data, ~lI1d the

pre~ence of [ower Eoccnc n<1nnolossils in the overlying

sediments al Site 918 suggesl that the lavas were cruplcJ

dlll'ing chron C24r. This wOllld inclicate that lhe enlire

150 klll widlh oflhe SDRS was crnplaccu uuring the same

magnetic chrol1. a period af no lllore than 2.9 Ma. Thi:-.

irnplies a spreading rate ol' S cm/y, which is SUbsWlllially

faster lhan subscqu~nt sprcading rates along ille Reykjanes

Ridge. Extrusion rales were even higher lhan lhosc Oll Icc

land (e.g. Larsen & Jakobsd6nir. 1995).

Despite cOllvincing evidence found during Leg IS2 I"or a

:-.trong IherrmJl anomaly. there is lillie or!lO evidclKc in Lhe
lavas for composiLional input othcr lhan frum depleted. nor

Illal MOI< B manlie and. in somc of the lavas. contillnination

from the contincntallithospherc. Compositionally-depJeled

.\:tORl3s were also recoverecl from Ihe seaward-dipping

reflector scquences ol· thc sOllth~we:-.tern Rockall Plateau.

which is approximatc1y conjugate to the South-East Grccll

land fransect (Jaron er a/.. 1984). Clear evidence ol' a

genetic relJtionsllip bet\veen deep~seatcd mantie plllnleS

and volcallic rihcd nwrgins is thercfore still lacking. [I

\vouJd tIppear. however. lhat at Ihesc distances from the

<.lm.:cstral plume axis which was located benealh ccntral

Greenland in <.:Ilron 24 limes, some SOO-oOO km north ol'
the SOlllh~Ea:-'1 Greenland margin (White & MeKenzie,

1989), Ihe input \Vas predominalllly therm:J1 and not COlll

positional. Closer to the plulllc axis. for example arollllcl

centr:JJ EaSI Grccnlanu. basalts Wilh clear Icelandic (plume)

charaeterislics ;H·C found (Larsen el al.. 1989).

Glacial deposits and Greenland glaciation

'flle Greenland lce shcet is the only continelllal ice slleel

inlhc Ilorthern helllisphere wllich has survived the preseIlt

inlcrghlcial period. The fragmcnlary land record suggesls

Ihat the gbciJlion af Greenland did nOl start bcfore about 2

Ma ago (runder. 1989), and was :Jssoeiated wilh Ol" 1'01
lowing the major increase in North A!lantic iee voJumcs

aboul 2.5 M3 ago (lansen el al .. 1988. 1990: Rucldiman

& Raymo. J988). The Early Eoccnc Io Holocene sediments

recovercd cluring Leg 152. however. conlain a relatively
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Early Eocene sediments

episodes of intense glaciation. The c1ast asscmblages
comprise high grade metamorphic and Ilon-mctamorphic
basaltic rocks, which together uniquely define the source
area as South-Easl Grecnland. The aIdest sediment with
unequivocal icc-rafted material is af Late f\t1iaccnc age,

deposited approximately 7 Ma ago. This predates previous
estimates ofthe timing af the anset af GreenJand glaciation
by 4 to S Ma. The glacial record at Site 918 also shows
the presence dUJ'ing the Pliocene af intermittenl periods
af little Dr no glaciation.

Thick byers ol" late Terliary to Quall'rnary glacial dc
posits occur at all ofthe shelf sites (Fig. 2, and below), and
confirm lhallhiek, groundcd shclf iec cxisted at least dur
ing one, and perhaps several, uf the later glacial maxima;
this testifies to thl' extreme di matie variability in this re
gion during late CCIlo7oic iiml'.

A high resolution seismic sllI'vey was carried out iIl the
shelf area aIld acljacent deep sea area offshore SOI.Jlh-East
Greenland in September 1993. as a supplement to a 1992
seismic survey in the same region (Fig. I; Larsen, 1993).
Thesc scismic activities support ODP's NARM project
(North Atlantic Rifted Margins). and is a joint project
betv·,ieen GGU, thl' Geologiea! Survey of Denmark, and
the Universities of Aarhus and Copenhagen, with support
from thc Danish Natura] Science Research Council. Ap
proximately 1740 km af seismic data were acquired in
1993, which incluc!ing the 1991 e1ata adels up to a total of

4500 km.

1993 survey operations

Site survey activities
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Fig. 3. Depth versus MgO content for tlle lavas recovered from
Sites 9! 5,9 J 7 and 918 on the SOlJth-Easl Greenland margin. Note
the strong fluctuations in MgO content in the upper series lavas
rTOm Sile 917. The middle series lavas have Jower MgOcontents,
retlecting their more evolved compositions.

complete record af multiple glaciations whieh affected
southern Greenland as far back as 7 Ma agn (Fig. 4).

The uppcr 543 m ofthc sediments from Sile 918 contain
numerous ice-rafted dropstones and beds af pomly sorted
clay, silt, sand and angular grave l of gJaciomarine migin.
The glacial deposits are found in several levels reflecting

The 1993 seismic grid was designed to cover a transi
lion I"rom transversc shcJf trough and trough mouth fan to
deep basin in two areas (Fig. I j. These \overe covered by c.

400 km and c. 700 km af seismic lines, respeetively, which
tie in with the J992 scismic grid. In addition the 1993 seis
mie data provide site spccific data for proposcd future
ODP dril! sites at the South-East GrcenJand margin.

Thl' scismic survey was executed from the Duteh research

ves se l R/V Pe!agia chanered from ~,aoz (NClhcr1ands
lnstitute of Sea Research). The recording equipment COll

sisted of a 24 group. 144 m lang streamer and a 24 channel
Geometrics digital recording syslem. A point sourcc array
offour sleeve guns eaeh af 160 cubic inehcs \vas t"ired every
12.5 m an the shelf and every 18.7 m in deep water, and
recOl'ded to between 2 and 3 seeonds (TWT) below sea
/loor. The processed seismic data are of high resolution
and show penetration ofup to O.S seconds into the basaltic
basement, except for shalkrw shelf areas where prominent
sea bed multiplcs very strongly overprint and largely hinder



Fig. 4. Straligraphic colurnn ror Sil~ 91R. fro111 lhe \vestem
Ilminger Basin. 50mh-East Greenland, illuslrating (he main gco

logical features discovered during Leg 152. The 10lal deplh af
penetralion af sediment and basalt was 1310 III be!O\·"" mean sea
level.

identification af primary features il1 the lov/er part ol' the

seelilllcntmy succession and thc basalts belleath. The 1993

scismie dala \vill be proeessctj [() finni stack during tlle

spring af 1994.
Single channe I seismic dma, magnetic dMa and eeho

sounding data were also recordecl c1uring lhe survcy.

Preliminar~' interpretation

Prciiminary studies suggesl thnt the sedimentary suc

cession abo\:e the vo1canic basemenL in the key silel!" area

C<l11 be divided into al leasl four major seismie stratigraphic

units, af which the three 100ver units ean more ar Icss be

l"ollowed nLo the deep sea (Fig. 2).

The two lowemlosl units are separatcd by an onlap sur

face (angular unconfonnity) in the shelf area. Unil IV, af
Eocene age aecorcling to thc shipbonrd midrofossil data

from Leg 152. is charaeteriscd by a seawards dipping diver

genI seismic lxltrern, \\ihereas the overlying unit II Laf Early

Oligoeene age, is characlerised hy seawards dipping and

discontinuous scisrnic retleclOrs. These !wo unils are bouncl

cd upwarcls by ,Hl irreglllar unconl"onllity whieh, Oll the

central part of the shelr, clearly shows lrullcatiotl of the

units lYaIld 111.011 the main ouler pal1 ofthe sllelfthe un

confonnil)' separ81es units IV and lU from an overlying pro

grading unit Il. The ul1conformity ean be rollowed below tlle

prograding unit to the shelf slope and funher sein.vards imo

the deep water area.

Tlle sllelr part ol' unit Il, \\'Ilich ac<..:ording to Leg 152
drilling is likely IO be af late .vliocene Io Pleistocene age,

is characrerisecl by a comp\ex sigmoid obliquc seismic

patlern (Fig. 2). It is bouncled upwards ,lIlel cut out land

warcls by a major. landward dipping. ilTegular unconformity

separating il froJl1lhe overlying unit I. This llnconformily

in general appears to represent erosion on Ille lanclwarcl

pari ol' t.he shelf and/or clepositiollal bypass an Ibe central

parI. but ir possibly represenls Cl strongly conclcnsed inter

val in places, in particular 011 the outer shelf. The chrono

stratigraphic significaIlCe ol' the unconfonnity between

units II and I thcrefore varics from place to place. and
clear1y, tlle younger pariS ofunit II ;)rc coeval with parts of

unit I.
Towards Ihe shelf break unit II shows an illcreasing

aggradation, where il causes seawarcls-convex bathyrnc

Iry. Tlle prograding unit II is most likely of glaciornarine

origin. Numerous lower arder sequellces ean bc iclentifiecl

within unit IL whil..:h most likdy re/kct progradalioll and
aggradalion ol' Ihe shelf timing successive advances ol' a

groundcd iec silect (Boulton. 1990. fig. JO). Unit 11 has a

lobate geometry in the key sludy area. Southwards il

mcrges with other lobe areas. Intennittcnt shallower banks

for11led where the lobate prograding units amnlgalnate.

and hence part ol" (he 'glacial' morphology Oll the shelf
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with deep troughs and banks are constructional rather than
erosional.

Unit II is thickest at the shelf break and thin at the base
of the shelf slope, but it can be followed farther out into
the Irminger Basin where it comprises an approximately
500 m thick succession, characterised by seawards dip
ping, strong amplitude and relatively continuous reflec
tors of high frequency. The upper part of the succession is
quite complex and comprises 100-200 m high mounds
containing numerous internal unconformities. The mounds
seem to be constructional rather than representing ero
sional remnants. Mounds located along the lower part of
the slope may represent slides or debris flows. These
mounds are transitional into more distal mounds separated
by N-S trending channeIs. The latter are taken to represent
a channel-Ievee complex of a deep sea fan fed by turbidity
currents originating at the shelf break to the north.

Unit I is of more local extent, and is characterised by
internal subhorizontal to landward dipping internal reflec
tors and unconformities. This succession blankets the
intrashelf trough deposits and in places extends as a thin
veneer to the shelf break, where it amalgamates with the
prograding unit II. High-shear strength strata within unit I
were penetrated during Leg 152 drilling and can be inter
preted as a basal till deposited belowa surging shelf ice
(Larsen et al., in press b).

Future objectives

The 1993 high resolution seismic survey was the second
of two plannedsurvey seasons. The approximately 4500 km
of new high resolution data and older seismic data in the
region (see Larsen, 1990 for review) will be used together
with drilling data from Leg 152 in a seismic stratigraphic
study of the region.

In terms of deep drilling Leg 152 was the first of a series
of drilling legs that have been proposed for the South-Bast
Greenland margin. Future drilling, for which the neces
sary site survey data now exists, will hopefully investigate
the oldest part of the dipping reflectors and the underlying
rift structure, inland of the Leg 152 transect. Sampling of
'normal' oceanic crust at Site 919 would complete the
transect at 63°N. A second objective is a similar, but more
condensed transect at about 66°N, closer to the ancestral
Iceland plurne. Here, the SDRS are expected to show clearly
a compositional input from the plume, from which ther
mal and compositional models of the plume system can be
tightly constrained.

Complementary land-based geological studies and ship
based geophysical studies of the deep margin structure are
being planned by the recently-formed Danish Lithosphere
Centre (Ghisler, this report), in collaboration with a number
of international partners. Deep seismic surveys are planned

for 1994 and 1995 in order to determine the extent of mag
matic underplating associated with the emplacement of
the dipping reflectors and the crustal structure prior to
break-up (cf. White et al., 1987). Onshore work will com
plete the sampling of the early plume activity. Plans are
underway for a 6 km deep borehole on the coast at 66°N,
targeting the deep margin structure in an area where high
level gabbros are present. These may represent a more
extensive occurrence of gabbros at depth which may
have formed a detachment layer for upper crustal ex
tension during break-up.

Acknowledgements. Danish participation in the Ocean Drilling
Program and the seismic site survey is funded by the Danish
Natural Research Council.
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